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A bid opening was conducted yesterday on the Atmospheric Science ~search 
Laboratory on top of Whlte·facE~ Moun·t;:;,ln, No bids 1v11lrn recelvc• d. Consc:lquGn-rly, no cont·ract 
Is I n ef -f ect. 

Convers,ations wi·rh the architect, Barker and Henry of Glens Fa! !~.ii, and with 
aepresentatlvos of the Construction Fund Indicate that there had been some Interest shown 
on the part o-f two er three peop I e. Th0 corrnnon obj ,:1ct ion srnemod ·l·o be the d I ff lcu It 
location at the pinnacle for construction purposes. 

Ono Company, P(Jru /\ssocit1tes 1 near Platt!1burg, am known to have computed a 
submission but clid not submit It. i'/e suspeC"I· that their reason for non· .. subrnlsslon was 
the fact that they also bid for a larger Job at the Gore Mountain Ski Center earlier 
that day and w0rt1 apparent tow bidder. It Is likely that tlH)Y felt the:)y could ncrt do 
Jtrnt·lce to the two Jobs. This, however, \vii I be vEirlf-if.ld by informal discussions with 
the firm. 

Although th1s unfortunate development wll I probably preclude any construction 
this summis)r, we wll I be t,.:lldnfJ st<• ps lmmedlah:dy to forward the projE3ct. First step wl Ii 
be to have the architect conduct Informal discussions with al I persons who signified 
any I nteresi· (and there were severa I), to dE~tcirml no what changE9S w 111 have to be mEHJe 
in the contract provisions to mako this a practical contract on which they wil I bid. 
After these fei::iforij)S ar~"J determined, a diSCLlSSl()rl wl 11 be held, incltJding Mr. StEW('3flS of 
the Central Office, and we wl I I take It from there, If al I of the ppper work can be 
accompl lshE)d 1-t-lls summer and a succes~sful bidd~1r nomlnah;d by Fal I, h~;i can IH~ aljieady .. ~o 
mt1ke an early s·tad/ne>d· Sprlnn, 
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